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Varsity Lacrosse

ATTENTION, ALUMNI!

To Meet Toronto
Canadian Team Expected
Here June 2

As has been the custom of the
Business Management of the
"Messenger" heretofore, a copy of
this issue of the "Lyre Tree" is
being sent to every Alumnus and
Former Student on our lists. We
urge you to read it carefully, to
see how well things are running at
the old place, and to consider seriously a subscription, if you are
not already enrolled as a subscriber. It is useless to say that we
need money. We always do. And
only as we have sufficient money
can we improve the quality and
even, perhaps, the quantity of our
publications. Then, too, we want
to hear news of you. So. please
let us know that you stand behind
us, morally and financially.
LET'S GO!

Play

to

No. 13

FIVE CONTESTANTS THREE EX-STUDENTS
OUT FOR P. S. PRIZE ORDAINED AT G. T. S.
Packard, Willard, Moser, Gibson and Barry,
Davidson to Compete

Ordained
Vannix
Sayre,
Sunday After Easter

Last week there appeared three noThe Department of English has anThe students and faculty of St.
confive
be
will
there
that
nounced
tices on the bulletin board of the colStephen's will have an opportunity to
for the Public Speaking prize lege stating that St. Clair Vannix
testants
7
see lacrosse as it should be played
this year, three of whom will be
L. Barry and Samuel H.
Frederick
when the strong University of ToronMoser,
Freshmen. They are Geo. V.
in the early
to team meets the Varsity on ZaRobert Gibson and Orville Davidson. Sayre, all students here
to the diaordained
be
to
The other two competitors are Law- '20's, were
briskie field, Tuesday afternoon, June
The
Packard.
A.
A.
and
Willard
Easter.
son
after
Sunday
the
conate on
2. Final arrangements for the game
on the even- All three were admitted to the
place
take
will
contest
have been completed by Coach Bray.
ing of April 27th, in the Gymnasium,
Church in the Chapel of the Good
The Toronto team is considered to be
and it is the wish of the English Deand
country
the
one of the best in
partment that the undergraduate Sheperd at the General Theological
last year defeated Yale, the Army,
body take a lively interest in this Seminary, and were ordained by the
Hobart, and in 1923 the Oxford and
event. Although not as far reaching Bishop of South Dakota. They served
Cambridge teams from England. As
in its results as field athletics, it is, during the war with the U. S. forces.
lacrosse is a new sport at this college
N 0 one of the three was a graduate
nevertheless, worthy of interest and
and a new game to many of the men
"platform athletics". it of the college, but all, during the
As
support.
out as candidates, this game should
to those who consist- years they spent on the campus,
be of special importance and interest. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ought to appeal
root for football, la- formed many friends who are interand
cheer
ently
It is expected that the Varsity will
I ested in their welfare The were
basketball.
and
crosse
play its first g·ame on Saturday, May
this oratorical con-I members of Sigma Alpha ~psilon
for
judges
The
9, when it will meet Union College at
test are Dr. Edwards, Dr. Shero and fraternity. Vannix was from South
Schenectady. No other games have
Mr. Flourney. T.he speeches . were Dakota, and after leaving here in '21
been arranged for this spring. Withto these JU~ges on Aprll l8, attended the University of South Dahan~ed
in the next few weeks, Coach Bray
unsigned. The topics chos~n by the kota for a year. While at St. Stephremade
been.
has
progress
Much
expects to begin work on a schedule
c.ently in the plans for the Spring speakers are not to be pu}>hshed, but en's he played on the Varsity football
for next season.
Dance to be given by the Kappa it is said that~ J.here is a strong note team.
t Gamma Chi fraternity on Friday of internationallsm present.
Barry, ex-'22, also entered St..

Jersey Collegians
To Play at Dance

-------

1

~

Stephen's as a special student. Whileevening, May 22. The dance corn- PRESIDENT BELL PLEASED
WITH OBSERVANCE OF LENT at the General Seminary, he waa
mittee, consisting of James Clarke
elected the president of the Mission-,
___
'25, chairman, Jones '25, Haver '26,
"Much the best Lent since I have ary Society there.
Tite '~5 and McKean '28, confidentThose who ·remember the days on·
Aiumni Return for Initiation Ban- ly expect to have one of the best been here," was the reply President
B. I. Bell gave a Lyre Tree reporter the campus will recall the activities:
A
. ·
.
quet at Poughkeepsie
rrange- when he was asked to comment on thej of "Doe" Sayre, who turned follower
dances held here m years.
·
.
1
made observance of Lent at St. Stephen's of Hipprocrates' whenever there was·
been
have
music
the
for
ments
re-,
Eight members of the Alumni
" 0 f N · this ye.ar. He said there were a large! anyone who needed the services of a
·
c 0 ll egians
·
turned last Friday to see four new!' W1"th· th e ·"J ersey
ew
.
men admitted to the Eulexian fraternumber of daily communicants dur- nurse or doctor. At the end of the
·
nity. Late in the afternoon a large IY_ork .City. This orchest~a Is rec.ogLent, and on Easter Sunday the' year in which he left college, Sayre
ing
City.
bus took the whole society and their! mzed as one of the best m the
awarded the prize that was at
A number of students recently had largest number of people in the his- was
t o th e mos t va1ua bl e
·
· d th e Bl ess- th a t t•Ime g1ven
f th e eo11 ege receive
t
·
Alumni to Poughkeepsie, where the!, the privilege
of hearing it broadcast ory 0
group.
outgoing
the
in
man
Sacrament.
ed
the.
m
held
was
lmtiatwn banquet
-----·
,
BS.
WG
from
Nelson liouse.
The dance committee requests that
The following Freshmen who have
I
D
UffiDI
been taken into the fraternity: John I if any of the alumni .intend to ·return
Myers, William Brunot, Edward Lod-1 for this affair, they will notify the
U
ter, and Kenneth Townsend. Of these i chairman as ·soon as possible.
four, it is reported that Myers and I
has not been able
Dean U pton Now A t Work t 0 As tyeth"18the Dean
Brunot were presuaded to do them-f
t em t h oroughly organsys
ge
SCHOOL ACCEPT FILMS
selves proud in oratory. How the,
Forming New Department ized but he thinks that a good bit of
other two escaped this trying situainformation can be supplied this
___
tion is not known, but it is said that Alb
· h owever, th a t t h e
· cert am,
It ~s
any Hudson, Pawling to Use
·
·
year.
alumni
the
to
interest
special
Of
'
gastrono~
the
enjoy
they were able to
'should be the report that the latestl bure.au will be fully prepared for
Football Pictures
mic entertainment of the evening
bu
activities of bean Upton have been service next Fall. The Vassar best
Pawling,
of
directors
The athletic
more fully than their less fortunate
reau, supposed to be one of the
d'
b
.
formation
fled-the
new
a
to
turned
schools
th
High
b re ren.
Albany and Hudson
of a vocational bureau for the Alum- IS to e stu ted carefully so that the
f
.
.
The Alumni members who returned
the offer o Manager n1. an d the un d ergra d ua t es of th e · Co1- system here can be made as efficient
accepted
have
S
H
.
,
Bleecker
D
Me
p
.
76
·
, .
.· ,
. .
are . .
S~oddard, '9 0; J. M. Gilbert, '90; A.! Ferris to .uJ?e our footbal~ films in lege. For several years past, those as possible.
The bureau will not serve the
J. M. Wilson., '14: Judd Child: '14;. their_ fall trainin~ nex.t season., approaching the June ceremonial and
alone. For the records of
Alumni
degrees
their
gained
have
who
those
spring
havmg
H. J. Leonard, ex- 23; H. M. Gifford, Pawlmg, however, · IS
and in coming
'24, and E. C. Lewis, '24. Of. this practice and. has asked to use the have otten desired information about each Senior this year
for reference
filed
be
to
are
years
but
employment,
'of
possibilities·
the
's~h~?ls
high
..
Othe'r
number the f~ll~wing were called up- films ~n ·May 30:
the scholas
on ~. fo~ · .sp<:cches: .Stoddard, Qilbert, in t~e Huds~n V.a lley. have been of- up to the present time there has been Information concerning
of the
occupations
and
standing
tic
Colthe
in
organization
.definite
expected
is
B~eec~er, W~lso~ a':?~ Gifford~. The i fered the films and' ~t
is to be col
Alumni
the
of
members
certificat4em
~~ord
co~~d
t~~t
lege
fUms
acce:r..f:...~_T.he
..
D.!
Y
'
...
s~'::_e_r~!
tQ.~~
·'
;
oc.cfl:.
the
graced
~ho
upperclassman
~s the resources
sion with a few words was "LarTy"1 are the ones recently used by Coach tion of their work here or facts about lected as far back
on page 2)
(Continued
elsewhere.
positions
vacant
practice.
spring
in
Bray
Webber.
1

EULEXIANS ADMIT
NEW MEN INTO FOLD
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NEW LEAVES
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dergraduate publication and attempts
to be nothing else. But it is also a I L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . !
In the .Spring a young man's fancy
nucleus for efforts which surely are
laudable. Anyone who is familiar turns to thoughts of poetry; one
Aasociate Editors
with undergraduate English would) might be malicious and add that the
L. C. M. ANDREWS, '25
L. M. MYERS, '25
admit that the quarterly was worth- young woman's turns to Miss Millay.
JOSEPH G. PARSELL, '26
while if it did no more than lead Two of her volumes have been re~
GILBERT M. SMITH, '25
students to write the mother tongue, cently added to the library shelves,
W. W. VOGT, '25
and not a patois. But it actually The Harp Weaver and Second April,
Reporters
does more. It makes men realize and it is with mixed feeling of irritaC. W. CARLSON, '25
that the Engish language has possi- tion and regret that I reread them:
HURLBUT A. GRISWOLD, '27
bilities within their reach if only they irritation that she should publish such
JOHN M. MYERS, '28
will work. If there b_e aspiring writ- stuff, and regret that she has not ful~
ARTHUR G. SHIRT, '28
ers on the campus it is a medium of filled the promise that she gave with
Busineas Manaa-er
publication with the resultant criti- Renascence and A Few Figs from
OTTO FAERBER, '27
cism; and, even in publishin~ in The Thistles. But even there she could
Meuenger, there is given an impetus, not resist the temptation to use baby
Assistant Buaineas Managera
and a psychological reaction which talk; she plays a poetasting Helen
WILLIAM BURROWS, '28
H.F.BARTLEY
makes possible a detached self criti- Hayes and there seems to be little
cism, which could not be had in any chance of reform. One wonders, in
Manager
Advertising
the face of the high esteem in which
other way.
W. PORTER DOGGETT, '26
I hope that, in future years, it may her work is held, what will be the fuassume more of a controversial guise; ture of English poetry.
Circulation Manager
The rebellious, I think, have run
that would make it a magazine which
PAUL WHITCOMBE, '27
The Lyre Tree is published semi- would be more interesting to the bulk their heads into a cui-de-sac and,
monthly during the colleg~ year, by of the student body. However, that without realizing their blindness, are
Tiresome
on.
'l-1 prancing merrily
th
•t f
s Col~ege.
Stephenthree
of St.appears
students
theThe
.
times) Wl.11 pro b a bl Y h ave ·t o wai or e nu
Messenger
lennium when there will be freedom rhymes, conventiOnal stanza forms,
annually.
Subsc~ipt~ons and other business of speech in undergraduate papers. and even vers Iibre have be~ome so
1
(For further information apply to: monotonous that the Spectr1st hoax
cornmumc~trons should be addressed
that
with
was accepted
Busmdess
to Athlle over"
d B a gullibility
h
·
su scrip Ions W1.11 be Editor ' The Harvard Lampoon)
ue Mabnag~rt..
But many of us feel that The mhu.st • avde m~he. ah~num P~~Y thhe
discontinued.
T e
.nl,.. w .Ir1mg erv1s m lS grave.
.
Mesaenger S h OUld b e k ep t . I thl "
P rice of Subscription
IS centered
part,
most
the
for
revolt,
t b
't h
t
th
t"
d'
·
•t
.
The Messenger .......................... $1.00 1 was m rea 1ve a I as no een
Progress
verse mechamcs.
The Lyre Tree ........................ $1.00 a t o t a 1 f a1.1ure w h en S amue1 Unte r - on
.
.
. pure
and
mterestingly
made
Is bemg
f •t 1 t y
hl
.
.
ear,
"Entered as second-class matter meyer spo k e h 1g y o 1 , as. t"on
pleasmgly by such men as Waiter De
.
October 26, 1922, at the post office at as an un d ergra d uat e pu bl 1ca 1 .
New York, Although it is rather like one ofj La Mare i penultim~te rhymes, and
Annand).le~on-Hudson,
I must assonances, are an Improvement, . no
c nf · d
' T
under the Act of March 3, 1879."
B roun s rue o ess10n ays,
d
·
d
h
I
t
th
't
.
ave er1ve a great d ea1 doubt. But . they are. hardly radiCal
a
a d mi
A COMMUNICATION
b en efit enough. It Is men. hke MarquiS who
t'
f
.
1 e
an d no l'ttl
Ion
ac
IS
sa
o
.
___
t
f
from The Messenger--during the last dares to end a serious poem about a
.tor ·.witching lady
To the Edl
~
" "Why should one's wife take
May I have a little space in the four years. And ~ ~m not alone.
cyanide?"
Wilham W. Vogt.
alumni number to answer some alumget away with it, who
can
who
and
192
9
5
ni communications which have re- Apri1l ,
are going to bring life to the sterilicently come to me, indirectly, as edity with which we are now confronted.
A new voice, which really has
ALUMNI AND UNDERGRADtor of The Messenger?
something to say, was raised last year
UATES WILL BENEFIT
I understand that some of the'
FROM VOCATIONAL BUREAU by Marianne Moore in Observations
alumni have expressed a desire that
(The Dial Press, N. Y.) and she cap~
The Meuenger be abolished. I speakf
tured the substantial Dial Prize. I
(Continued from page 1)
not only for myself but also for some
should like space for a brief analysis
of the undergraduates and for at permit and, as this information is of her mechanics, her imagery, her
least two members of the faculty likely to be none too full, the student paradoxes, and her anti-climaxes, but
when I say that I am strongly op- body is asked to cooperate with the I must content myself with recomposed to a measure of this sort. And, Dean in giving facts about the grad- mending interested persons to the
book. Perhaps I may quote one of
as the alumni circulation is rather a uates.
I s h ou ld . V ery oft en th ere comes to the no~ the shorter poems, I·n clos1'ng·.
·
·
't
1arge 1 em m our economy,
To A C hameleon
like to appeal to them in behalf of tice of the President inquiries conand frui't
t f 1'
H'd b th
· h
h' h ·
·
e augus . o 1age
Y
1
employof
possibilities
the
ceming
out
Wit
t h e magazme, w 1c IS never
h
f
·. o t e grape vme,
ment of members of the student body
its difficulties.
While I am an enthusiastic St. and of the scholastic status of the T wme
y
our anatomy
Stephen's supporter, I can not but Alumni. But it is practically imposRound the pruned and polished
admit that there are many disadvan- sible to expect that unless matters of
stem,
tages to, studying here. We have no this sort are put under the system of
Chameleon.
way o:f satisfying the cultural desires a vocational bureau, accurate or
Fire laid upon
which are supposed to be concomit- complete information can be given in
An emerald as long as
ants of a college education. Thea- reply. Hereafter full credit can be
The Dark King's massy
ters are a hundred miles away, as are done to both the student and the
concert halls, the opera, and the bal- graduate and much trouble will be re- One,
let. Anyone who has witnessed the moved from the executive branch of Could not snap the spectrum up for
food as you have done.
touching spectacle of a crowd of col- the College administration.
-Silenus.
This bureau i~ one more testimony
egians listening in on WEAF to get
a little music, or dashing madly for that St. Stephen's is growing rapidly •. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
The World and W. R.'s gossip of the Practically every one of the well-run
APPOINTMENT
stage, to regain even such bruni- colleges in the country has some sysThe Board of Editors wishes to
magem contacts with the rest of the tern whereby to watch the interests announce that Joseph G. Parsell,
world, must realize that youth wants of its graduates. More power to Dr. '26, has been appointed to the Asto do something besides flame-and Upton and to all those connected sociate Board.
with the perfection of this scheme.
that Annandale does not help.
Editor-in-Chief
RICHARD 0. GRUVER, '26

1

INTER~ CAMPUS TIPS

I

·
Lest he mention the possibility of
human evolution from apedom, the
officials of the University of North
Carolina terminatt!d arrangements
for lectures which were to be given
by Dr. Wolfgang Koehler, professor
at the University of Berlin.
Dr. Koehler has come to this country to give his world~famed course of
lectures on anthropoid apes. The
withdrawal of the invitation to speak
at the u. of North Carolina puzzled
him greatly, since he says that he
cannot understand how the fear that
he mention evolution should possess
the officials in an age when no natural sciences can be explained without recourse to some phase of the
evolutionary theory.
While Dr. Koehler was considering
the U. of North Carolina invitation,
a bill to make teaching of evolution
in North Carolina il'egal \Vas barely
defeated, the president of the university having publicly spoken in op,...
position to the bill. The close vote
on the bill and the strong sentiment
aroused in its favor led to the decision to terminate the arrangements
for the series of lectures.
Mercer University, Macon, Georgia,
will offer a series of four college
courses. Pupils in the radio classes
will be asked to send in their names,
reports on home assignments and requests for additional courses. Yes,
but what about cuts?
--The Journalistic Society of St.
Lawrence University was recently
granted a charter by the national
honorary journalistic fraternity, Pi
Delat Epsilon. Fourteen members
were initiated. Pi Delta Epsilon is
'the only non~professional honorary
intercollegiate journalistic society in
America; it has been in existence
since 1909, when it was founded at
·
·
syracuse U mvers1ty.

There is m.uch discussion in p;ogress at Hamilton College regardmg
~~r~nce requirements. Professor
Ilham H. Squires, of Hamilton,
says: "What the colleges are looking
for now is the man who comes well
prepared, who comes with character,
and who does not come to college to
throw character away after he gets
in."
An announcement of the Rutgers
university student council stated that
because university freshmen are forgetting that they are freshmen, a
new disciplinary measure has been
passed this week which requires the
first year men to carry a green cardboard tag two corners of which are
perforated. Whenever the holder of
a card disobeys a college regulation
one perforated corner will be tom
off. If a freshman is found to have a
card with two corners missing his
name will be supmitted to the sopho·
more vigilance committee.
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PURCHASE ·
Stephen's Alumni Scattered
Health and Cleanliness and
Throughou t The Whole Universe incidenta11y
increase the

The sermon on Sunday, April 19,
was taken by the Rev. Father Bray,
St. Stephen's college is being w~ll
of the faculty, who took as his text
in Liberia ·b y its young
represented
the words "Behold, he goeth before
the Holy Cross Mission.
with
alumni
you into Galilee" supplemented by
Harry Stretch, '19
Reverends
The
the phrase "Why seek ye the living
ex-'22, have
Donovan,
Herbert
and
among the dead?" We seek Christ
been in the field for about two years.
among the dead, said Father Bray,
The Rev. Henry J. Saunders, '21,
-when we concern ourselves with innow at the General Theological Semthe
concerning
problems
tellectual
expects to sail this summer to
inary,
The
story of the Resurrection.
assist in the work of the mission.
real
the
told
evangelists, the apostles,
--story in their lives. The empty
Two of the younger alumni, the
tomb, the dislodged stone, the pres-ence of the angels, are not the entire Rev. E. L. Sanford and the Rev. Holor essential proofs of the Resurrec- lis S. Smith, are reported to be doing
tion. Its power and its value are all excellent work in the mission fields
spiritual. Don't let it be a cold and -of China.
--cheerless problem with us, but a
At the General Theological Seminwarm and reassuring reality. Don't
let it be swallowed up in a crude idea ary in New York this year, St. Steph·
of the atonement. Christ died be- en's College is well represented.
cause of what man is, and the Resur- Saunders and Newton are doing adrection is a promise that man will not vanced work. In the senior class are
Fred Barry, Gerald Barry, A. Richey,
always remain so.
The world, as it is organized to- Col well, Petchel, Sayre and Vannix.
.day, has no place for Christ. He is Howell, Wellford, Wilson and Wood
as impossible today as He was in the are the middlers, and the juniors are
days of Herod. We ourselves will Buchanan, Dickerson, Hubbs, Lewis,
find him "In Galilee," that is to say, Kroll, T. Richey, Simmonds and
in our homes; and we shall not find . Smith.
Him among the dead, but with those

value of your property by

The Rev. Charles Thorley Bridgeman, an alumnus of '13, is now in

!::u:~~er~h~oing work for the Angli-

__
Harry Turney-High '22, is now an
assistant professor of sociology at
Wisconsin.

Coach Bray Pleased

With His Practices

tooth, English, and thin leaved wood
violets; wild honey suckle; bloodroot;
hepatica; anemone; shepherd's purse;
plaintain leaved everlasting; and
ground ivy. Bird enthusiasts have
seen canvas backed ducks· red tailed
and red shouldered hawks'· American
and fish crows; pewee~; phoebes;
kingbirds; black capped chicka<iees;
nuthatches; English, field, white
throated, songt. and vesper sparrows;
flickers. Northern downy woodpeckers; ro~e breasted grosbeaks; gold~
finches; rusty blackbirds; grackles;
bluebirds· hermit and Wilson thrushes· slate ~olored juncoes· robins· and
br~wn thrashers. What' can yo~ report?
·

A Modern Bath Room
Daily Bathing is a healthy
habit to acquire_

J. A. CURTIS
RED HOOK, N_ Y.

Phone &I

Recent a1umni visitors on campus - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - were Joshua Fraser '19, Clarence
Buchanan '24lh and Leo Kroll '24.
SPECIAL SALE

Typewriters

Corona No. 3 ... ... .. ....... ..... ...... $30.00

Burrett B. Bouton, '24, instructor New Corona No. 5 .................. $60.00
in French and coach of athletics at
Underwood Factory Rebuilt
Howe School, Howe, Indiana, is
Terms $5.00 per Month
Easy
credited with having produced the
best football team that has ever rep,,FINE STATIONERY, ETC.
resented that excellent school. More
honors have been heaped upon him by
the Howe Herald which says: "The
HUDSON, N. Y.
363 Warren St •
baseball nine has at last been chosen
and hard practice has begun •.•••. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ;
Mr. Bouton, our worthy coach,
promises to produce one of the best
teams ever put out in the school."
OPTOMETRIST

Dowlings Book Store
Harry R. LeFever

1292 FAIR ST.,

who are living. The token of Easter~.------------------,~!~
'1'r'
Day is the living altar, and the token
\.1.1
of th.e living altar is a risen and a
------------'
'
Lord.
powerful
1
L-T-h...,...er-e-ha_v_e-b-e-en-r-ep-or-te_d_:d-o--g-

ON THE FRINGES

installing

bea tteS

KINGSTON, N. Y.

Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M
By Appointment

STARR INSTITUTE - - - - - - - - - Hotel Red Hook, lnc
RHINEBECK
Under New Management

Photo Plays

Although attendance at all practices by all men has not been regular, Coach Bray is well pleased with
SATURDAY, APRIL 25
the ~umber. of ca.ndidates ':ho have
George Billing•
fieen reportmg daily for sprmg foot"ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
ball and lacrosse. More . tha_n 20
Comedy and Newa
men have reported for practlCe _m la~
anxiOusly
crossee and these men are
aw~iting th~ day whe~ they will play
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29
their first mtercolleg1ate game.
Bebe Daniels
An average of 22 men have reportWOMEN"
"UNGUARDED
ed daily for football. These men are
and Viola Dana
beip_g drilled by group leaders under
the supervision of Coach Bray. It
"OPEN ALL NIGHT"
is the Coach's plan to call off spring
practice after the men have had 30 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - days work. In addition to the after- TiUEBEVS GARAGE AND
MACHINE SHOP, Inc.
noon field work, the candidates have
Maxwell~-Chrysler--Chevro.Iet
had moving picture drills at night.
RED HOOK

HEATED ROOMS
REASONABLE RATES
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

B-UD'S RESTAURANT
Good Meals at All Hours, $1.00
RED HOOK, N. Y.

FRED'K W. LEE
Coal and Lumber
RED HOOK, N. Y.

LYCEUM THEATRE

DRYING ROOM
WILL BE MAVE

We Carry Part. and Repair all Makes
of Automobiles
Phone 77
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Advertiser Print Shop
-Quality Printing-

RED HOOK, N. Y.
''WIFE OF THE CENTAUR"
RED HOOK, N. Y.
Pho:pe 1 02~F~~
will
men
Football
be interested in knowing that Coach
MEALS
ROOMS
Bray has secured permission from
Open All The Year
President Bell to have sever~l __ !W:W . . 'f_H~ CHEERFUL DRUG STORE
- Next to Beekman Arms
steam pipes installed in the room in
Branch of New York Steam Cleanin•
gymnasium
the
the basement of
building, now used for storing stage
Albany-New York Post Road
and Dye Worlu
equipment, for the purpose bf ma.k- 1- - - - - . . . . - - - - - - - - - - ALL KINDS OF PLAITING
ing a temporary drying room. FootBUY YOUR MILK FROM
ball and ,basketball unifonns placed
Mrs. lda Diver, Hosten
Delivel'J'
in this room overnight will be thorAccommodations for Touri•ts and
oughly dry in the morning. It is exCommercial Travelen
pected that this new "steam" room
Delivered Daily at Your Door
will be ready next fall when the men
Telephone 348
RED HOOK, N. Y.
return for football practice.

--and basketball

"Schemies"

Rhinebeck

DUTCHESS INN

Custom Tailoring

Rhinebeck, N. Y.

C. D. Brown & Son

Henry Nolan

THE LYRE TREE
--------------~~----~~~----------~---------------.--------------------------~---------------------------·

Hams and Bacon
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Chapter I

,

ROS~~Q~\\OSE

Patronize

With the sang-froid for which he
was already becoming famous, Gregory sidled into the restaurant. "Plum
pudding," he murmured to the waiter, "ham and eggs, anchovies, and
cold slaw." He tipped the man and

GREATEST BUSINESS
Built up in the firm foundation,
satisfaction and Service.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

FORST'S FORMOST

We have already gone on record as ~
sponsoring the development of an ~~~.·~~ ·
American literature. But our conscience was n'ot satisfied. "Sponsoring is not enough/' she insisted;
'lshould not you rather-?"
"Oh, rather," we responded neatly,
anticipating, in both senses of the
word, the rest of the sentence.
She nodded approval on both
counts which will serve as well as
anything perhaps, to explain what
follows.

1

THE GREATEST STORE AND THE

·For Flavor

POTTERISMS

JACOB FORST

St. Stephen's College

PACKING COMPANY

0ur Advert•tsers ________________

A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS
AND LETTERS
With four years' work leading to

Kingston, N. Y•

First National Bank

Wh0 HeIp

Red Hook, ,N. Y.

the degree of B. A.
It meeb the
highest standards of achola't'ahip aet
by the Middle States College Asaociation, and features inexpensiveness of
lliving, intimate personal col1lpanionship of profesaors and students, and
sincerity.
1

departed.
The fees are: For tuition, $250 a
Before him was a subway entrance.
year; for a room, furnished and heatCrawling cautiously down the stairs,
ed $125 a year; for board in hall
he took hi~;~ sb.tion near the front of
$225 a year; a total of $600.
the platforlr!.- .L~ghts.
Noise.
A
The college ia equipped for teach·
traih oozed in. "Coney I~Iand,
ing men who after graduation, are
Henry, 11 he remarked to the motor~
going into business or into post gradman, and dawdled into the fourth
uate schools of medicine, law, theolo·
car. Babble. Babel. The steaming
gy, journalism, or into classical, SO•
froth of humanity.
A roar,· piano
cial or literary research.
cresc.endo, as the train began to
Address,
move. Gregory drew a deep breath.
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL,
President
Drawbacks, of course-but life was
K. E. Archer
E~ F. Flanagan
Annandale-on-Hudaon, N. Y •
good. So real! . . . .. He achieved a
0. A. Watkins
(Railway Station: Barrytown)
paper and buried his :face in the column headed "Help _. Wanted-FeCompliments
male."
The train stopped at 180th Street,
and Gregory emitted himself from
SPORTING GOODS BY MAIL
his seat. Five minutes of carefree
260 Fair St.
Phone 1800
a'dventure brought him to the sur11
~COHEN~ SON~
KINGSTON, N. Y.
fac'C~ · Th.e · sun! After thirty-seven
Q
blocks. He promulgated toward the
park.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
For the next five minutes he lived ~~~
31 East Market Street
Fashion Park 'Clothes
Life at its highest and swiftest. ~~~~
Then, ·recovering his hat, he settled
Wilson Bros. Furnishings
RHINEBECK, N. Y.
into a more sedentary stride.' It was
Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer
Stetson Hats
not unt1l he had traversed fully ani
eighth of..,.a mile that he eventuated -------~---"~----- :·:...........................------•··•-•-•-•-•··•·•..•-•..•-•-•·..-•..•-•.......................................................:.C
upon Her whom he had been seeking.
She was seated not quite in the
center of an irregularly shaped piece
+
of turf. All around her were orange
+
peels. Even as Gregory developed
she created a schism between a/
splotch of citrous epidermis and what
was eveidently the last of her fruitage.
IS LUCKEY'S MEN'S SHOP ON THE CORNER.

Accounts and New Busi·.

Make Tht·s

ness Solicited

.

Paper Possible

•

•

Charles A. Warren

KING/

I

Colton's Antique Shop

I

Gregory · paused, hestitating between doubt and dubiety, but the
demoiselle seemed to perceptify the
exigencies of his ideation. "For the
fingernails," she lisped seductively;" 1-----------------1
and ~an has no truer friends than
PARTICULAR PEOPLE
butterflies."
, '.!'he subtlety of her ratiocination
"Always Prefer
astounded. him. So young if he were
to judge by the fragran-ce of her
word~.
4-nd yet: : ...•• _
"Lilith," he expounded.
Her glance was imbued with that
indefinable tincture of comprehension , · ·
..
for which he had al\yays' yearned.
,
EVERY FLAVOR MEE_TS
Arm in arm they. peripateticised to- ;
ward the carouseL WITH FAVOR •
-Luis.

_SCHRAUTH'S ·
_·._ICE ~REAM

''As Handy as a pocket
in a Shirt''---

l

Take either corner door and walk. right in a man's store.

Every kind of furnishings for Men. "Lucy Luckey"
will buy for you if you will write or phone her.

ILuckey, Platt &C.o.

··j · . :Pf?~ghk~epsie,

N. Y.
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